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Oligocene larger foraminifers in Paleogene sediments westward
of Banska Bystrica (Middle Slovakia)
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Abstract: The Lower Oligocene larger foraminifers Nummulites vascus Jot.Y et LEYMERIE and Nummulites cf.
fichteli MlCHELOm are described from the Western Carpathian Inner Carpathian Paleogene of Sub-Tatric
Group for the first time. They were found in several localities in the surrounding of Banska Bystrica in sand-
stones of Huty Formation (upper sandstone horizon) in the northern part of Zvolen Basin (Middle Slovakia).
According to Cahuzac & Poignant (1997) the described species belong to SBZ 21 and are characteristic for
transitional development between Sub-Tatric Group and Budfn Paleogene.
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Introduction

The relicts of Paleogene rocks being preserved in the
belt from Badfn to Kordfky westward of Banska Bystrica
(Middle Slovakia) formerly undoubtedly covered the lar-
ger and more continual area than in the present time.

Paleogene rocks in this area are known from the time
of Stur (1866, 1868), but literature data about them are
very scarce. The age determination of these sediments
was mentioned only by Vanova (1972). She stated that
the organogenic sandy limenstones near Kraliky contain
Upper Eocene assemblage with Nummulites variolarius
(LAMARCK), N. incrassatus incrassatus De La HARPE
and the calcareous sandstones between Tajov and Kraliky
contain species Nummulites variolarius (LAMARCK), N.
striatus pannonicus (ROZL.), N. incrassatus incrassatus
De La HARPE and transitional forms from N. fabianii
(Prever) to N. fichteli fichteli Michelotti. These transi-
tional forms indicate the relatively young age of sedi-
ments. The recent investigations not only confirmed this
fact, but owing the presence of Nummulites vascus JOLY
et Leymerie the Oligocene age of rocks of Inner Carpa-
thian Paleogene was for the first time proved by the lar-
ger foraminifers.

Section in the Malachovsky potok stream

According to recently valid knowledge the Paleogene
sediments westward of Banska Bystrica belong to transi-
tional development between Sub-Tatric Group sensu
Gross et al. (1984) and Budfn Paleogene sensu Tari et al.
(1992), Gyaloget al. (1996) and Vass (2002).

Minute occurrences of Paleogene rocks are spread
from Badfn through Malachov, Radvan, Tajov to Kordfky
and belong to various formations. The most complete
section can be studied in the Malachovsky potok stream
(BB-63) westward of village Malachov and 700 m to NW
of altitude point Krpcova 935 (Fig. 1). Formation (section

A

Fig. 1. Location of section Malachov BB-63 westward of Ban-
ska Bystrica in topographic sheet 36-143 Banska Bystrica in the
scale 1 : 25 000.

in Fig. 2) is allocated to the upper sandstone horizon of
Huty Formation and reaches the thickness to 20 m (Filo
et al. in Polak et al. 2003).

Sandstones are bedded with rough planes, blue, grey
(after weathering yellow), middle to coarse-grained, cal-
careous. Usually they are irregularly bedded, some layers
have distinctive graded bedding with fine-grained upper
part. They contain intraclasts of organodetritic (prevail-
ingly Paleogene) limestones, pebbles of dolomites, less
often quartzstones, limestones and shales of dimensions
to 100 mm, max. 160 mm of spindle and isometric
shapes. The quartz fragments arc smaller and less re-
worked. Pebble material is mostly chaotically distributed,
sometime the occurrence of bigger pebbles near the bed
surface is observable. The large pebbles of dolomite and
further rocks toward the hanging wall became gradually
rare and the quartz pebbles of 1-8 mm dimension is
dominating.
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Petrographically the sandstones correspond with calca-
reous sublithic and lithic arenites consisting from calcitc
cement (18-33 %), mono- (15-32 %) and polycrystalline
(4-7 %) quartz, metamorphites (8-9 %), organic remnants
(4-7 %), quart/stones (4-6 %), plagioclase (3-4 %), ortho-
clase (1-3 %), fragments of carbonates, sandstones, clay-
stones, quartzy porphyries, biotite, microcline and grani-
toids (Siranova 2001).

Sandstones locally pass into the fine-grained conglo-
merates, their bigger pebbles locally form bands or len-
soidal clusters of paraconglomeratic character.

Larger foraminifers in the Malachov section

The larger foraminifers in the Malachov section occur
either in fragments of Upper Eocene limestones and
sandstones, or as isolated tests of Upper Eocene and Oli-
gocene species in the sandstone matrix.

Fragments of Upper Eocene limestones and sandstones
are spread in the whole section, but most frequently in ho-
rizons 2 to 7 (see section in Fig. 2). The cross-section
through the fragment of Upper Eocene organogenic disco-
cycline limestone with cross-sections of Discocyclina sella
(D'Archiac) is figured in PI. I, Fig. 1. The fragments of
Upper Eocene limestones and sandstones contain unmixed
assemblages of larger foraminifers consisting from species
Nummulites striatus (BRUG.), N. variolarius (LAMARCK),
N. chavannesi De La Harpe, N. incrassatus DE La Harpe,
Assilina (Operculum) alpina (DOUVILLE), Ass. (O.) gomezi
(COLOM et BAUZA), Discocyclina sella (D'ARCHIAC), D.
augustae VAN DER WEIJDEN, D. pratti (MlCHELIN), As-
terocyclina sp. Another organic remnants are rare. These
assemblages of Priabonian age belong to SBZ 19 sensu
Serra-Kieletal.(1998).

The fragments of Upper Eocene rocks are sometimes
small and occur as clasts in sandstones. The fragment of
sandstone with tests Discocyclina sella (D'ARCHIAC) are
shown in PI. I, Fig. 2. The axial section through the test
Nummulites fabianii (Prever), being still sticked around
by former sandy rock, is shown in PI. I, Fig. 4.

The majority of tests of larger foraminifers is rede-
posited without remnants of former rock and give the im-
pression that they belong into the original assemblage in
sandstones. Such assemblage is displayed e.g. in Fig. 5 of
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Pi. I with cross-sections of Nummulites striatus (BRUG.)
from the horizon 11 in the Malachov section. The majority
of assemblage also in the sandstones is formed by Upper
Eocene species (PI. I, Figs. 3 and 6; PI. II, Fig. 3).

The preservation of tests is usually excellent (e. i.
Nummulites striatus (BRUG.) in PI. II. Fig. 4 or N. incras-
satus DE La Harpe in PI. II, Fig. 5), but also damaged
tests, being grinded and fragmented (mainly the tests of
discocyclines) are present.

The Upper Eocene larger foraminifers whose isolated
tests are present in sandstones along the whole section of
the Malachovsky potok stream, belong to zones SBZ 19
and SBZ 20 sensu Serra-Kiel et al. (1998). The following
species were identified: Nummulites incrassatus De La
Harpe, N. garnieri Boussac, N. fabianii (Prever), N.
striatus (BRUG.), N. chavannesi DE LA HARPE, N. pulchel-
lus De La Harpe, Assilina (Operadina) alpina (DOUV.),
Ass. (O.) gomezi (COLOM el BauzA), Heterostegina reticu-
lata (RlJllMEYER), H. (Grzybowskia) mullijida (BlEDA).
Spiroclypeus carpaticus UllLIG, Orbitoclypeus varians
(KAUFM), Discocyclina pulcra CHECCHlA-RlSPOLl, D.
sella (D'ARCHIAC), D. pratti (MlCHELIN), D. augustae
Van Der WEUDEN, Asterocyclina sp. In thin sections very
rarely also tests of Middle Eocene species can be recog-
nized, e.g. Nummulites cf. brongniarti D'ARCHIAC et
HAIME in horizon 6 and N. millecaput BOUBEE in horizon
3. Rarely also small fragments of coral line algae, bryo-
zoans, lamellibranchiata and crinoid segments are present.
The smaller foraminifers are sporadically represented by
miliolid. rotalid and agglutinated forms. The cross-sections
through globigerinas are very scarce.

For the age classification of the Malachov section
there is determining the presence of Oligocene larger fo-
raminifers (Bucek, 2001, Bucek in Filo et al. 2003),
namely Nummulites vascus JOLY et LEYMERIE and N. cf.
fichteli MlCHELOTTl, being found in the whole section
(horizons 1 to 11, Fig. 2).

Description of Oligocene larger foraminifers in the
Malachov section

Nummulites vascus JOLY et LEYMERIE
(PI. I. Figs. 3, 6; PI. II, Figs. 3, 6, 7)

The tests of Nummulites vascus JOLY et LEYMERIE are
frequently present in the Malachov section and we suc-
ceeded in obtaining of isotaled individuals for the study
in oriented sections (PI. II, Figs. 6, 7).

The tests are of symmetric lenticular shape, on their
surface decorated with radial septal filaments, without
central pillar. A-forms are 1.8-3.1 mm large and 0.9-1.2
mm thick, rarely present tests of B-forms have diameter
3.8-4.2 mm and thickness 1.2-1.7 mm. While the
A-forms have 3-5 whorls, B-forms have maximally
7 whorls.

The protoconchs of A-forms have largeness 0.15-0.20
mm. the diameter of the first two chambers is 0.25-0.29
mm, the arrangement is isolepidine. The step of whorls
grows slowly and regularly. For the radius 1.2 mm there
are 4 whorls, for 1.4-1.6 mm 5 whorls. The marginal cord
= 1/3 of the chambers height. Partitions are slightly in-

clined and moderately bended. For 1/4 of the 1. whorl =
2-3, 2. = 3-4, 3. = 4-5, 4. = 6-7 partitions. Chambers are
higher than long, from the fourth whorl there is registra-
ble the tendency to obtain the isometric form.

Stated values correspond with those, being stated for
N. vascus JOLY et LEYMERIE by Blondeau (1972), Schaub
(1981) and Jambor-Kness (1988). With exception to
Jambor-Kness (I. c), who allows the presence of N. vas-
cus JOLY et LEYM. in Upper Eocene, further authors sup-
pose this species to be typical for Oligocene.

The tests N. vascus JOLY et LEYM. occur mainly in
horizons 1, 2, 3, 6, 8, 10 and 11 of the section Malachov
BB-63.

Nummulites cf. fichteli MlCHELOTTl
(PI. II, Figs. 1-2)

The tests of this species are relatively rare. We did not
succeed in obtaining of isolated individuals for oriented
sections and so this species is known only from axial sec-
tions. The tests are flat-lenticular to disc-like, sometimes
bended, on the surface decorated with irregular fine re-
ticulation. There were found only the tests of A-gene-
ration, having the diameter 4.0-6.5 mm and thickness 1.1-
1.5 mm and formed maximally by 6 whorls.

The species is present only in Oligocene (Blondeau
1972; Schaub 1981). The tests were found in horizons 3,
10 and 1 I of the section Malachov BB-63.

Both N. vascus JOLY et LEYM. as well as N. cf. fichteli
MlCHELOTTl are of Lower Oligocene age and belong to
SBZ 21 sensu Cahuzac & Poignant (1997).

Conclusions

The section Malachov BB-63 contains the mixed as-
semblage of larger foraminifers formed by Upper Eocene
to Oligocene species. The Upper Eocene component
should be supposed to be redeposited, which is confirmed
with clasts of Upper Eocene species.

The presence of numerous intraclasts and pebbles of
large dimensions in the section confirms, that the origin
of upper sandstone horizon of Huty Formation was
caused by uplift and destruction of the basin margins due
to tectonic events or the significant decrease of the sea
level at the beginning of Oligocene. The second possibil-
ity seems to be more realistic, because the destruction
affected only the Upper Eocene part of succession, the
fragments from the Middle Eocene Borove Formation
were not in the Malachov section found (with exception
of very rare tests Nummulites cf. brongniarti D'ARCHIAC
et Haime and N millecput BOUBEE, which could be rede-
posited already to Upper Eocene rocks).

Besides the Malachov section the tests Nummulites
vascus JOLY et LEYMERIE and N. cf. fichteli MlCHELOTTl
were found also at Badfn and Tajov.

From the Western Carpathian area the similar assem-
blage is known only from the outer flysch belt. From the
lower Krosno Beds near Baligrod (Poland) Bteda (1963)
described the mixed assemblage formed by redeposited
tests of Upper Eocene larger foraminifers and tests of
Nummulites vascus JOLY et LEYM. and N. sp. aff.
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Plate I
Fig. 1 - Organogenic limestone with cross-sections of tests Discocyclina sella (D'ARCHIAC), Assilina (Operculum) alpina (Douv.)
and Ass. (O.) gomezi (Colom et Bau/.a). Fragment in debris. Malachov BB-63, thin section Bu-934, magn. lOx: Fig. 2 - Fragment
of sandstone with Discocyclina sella (D'Archiac ) in Oligocene sandstone. Right side shows the redeposited test Nummulites cha-
vannesi DE I.A HARPIi. Fig. 3 - Oligocene sandstone with sections of Nummulites vascus JOLY et LEYM. (oblique section in the right
side). N. variolarius (LAMARCK). Discocyclina pratti (MlCHELIN). Section Malachov BB-63-11, thin section Bu-944. magn. 10x;
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intermedins D'ARCH. (= N. fichteli MlCHELOTTl). This
assemblage was designated by Bieda to be probable of
Oligocene age. This phenomenon is noticeably similar to
the situation in the section of Malachovsky potok stream.

Nummulites cf. vascus JOLY et LEYM. describes Bie-
da (1931) from locality Turinok in Orava, but the presen-
ce of this species in Orava Paleogene was not confirmed
with later works (Gross et al. 1993).

In Budfn Paleogene the presence of N. vascus JOLY et
Leym. is stated by Kecskemeti (1981) from the section
Solymar together with redeposited Upper Eocene num-
mulites and discocyclines. This author places this locality
unambiguously into the Oligocene, similarly as the beds
with N. vascus JOLY et LEYM. in locality Pilisborosjeno
in the Pilis mountain ridge. Jambor-Kness (1988) intro-
duces this species from formations Tokod a Nagysap
situated to uppermost part of Priabonian.

In the Eastern Carpathians N. vascus JOLY et LEYM.
in assemblage with N. fichteli MlCHELOTTl (= N inter-
medins) is announced by Nemkov (1955, 1967) from
sediments of Menilite and Krosno units from Seletin. He
does not doubt about their Oligocene age.

Logically there occurs a question, whether also Oli-
gocene fossils in the Malachov section are not rede-
posited and the formation is not even younger. Despite
very detail investigation of foraminifera fauna in this lo-
cality the younger sediments than those in SBZ zone 21
(= P 18-19, NP 21-23) of Rupelian age (sensu Cahuzac &
Poignant, 1997) were not revealed.

The Huty Formation on northeastern margin of the
Kremnica Hills was simultaneously elaborated also by
microfauna and microflora studies. According to Zlinska
(in Kovac et al. 2001) it corresponds to the age diapason
Priabonian - Upper Kiscelian. The considerable differ-
ences were found by dating of the calcareous nanoplank-
ton. According to Zecova (2000) the formation is of the
age Priabonian - Lower Kiscelian (NP 19-21), according
to Andrejeva-Grigorovic (in Zlinska 2001) it corresponds
to Kiscelian to Lower Egerian (NP 23-25). The spread of
the Huty Formation into Priabonian is confirmed also by
the larger foraminifers (so-called basal sandstone horizon
among Tajov, Kordfky and Kraliky villages; Filo et al.
2003), the overreaching into Egerian appears exceedingly
unprobable, also regarding the overal thickness of forma-
tion (ca 300 m).

The presence of Oligocene larger foraminifers near
Banska Bys'trica is surprising not only from the stratigra-
phic viewpoint, but raises the doubt about the commonly
accepted thesis, that in Western Carpathian Oligocene the
larger foraminifers were not preserved because of climatic

reasons. Though Portnaja (1981) supposes the distinctive
cooling at the beginning of Oligocene as a reason of disap-
pearance of discocyclinid foraminifers, she warns, that
nummulites could survive also at lowered temperature of
the sea water (according to her to 16 °C).
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tus (BRUG.) (upper part of the picture) and Nummulites sp. Section Malachov BB-63-11. thin section Bu-945, magn. lOx; Fig. 6 -
Oligocene sandstone with cross-sections of Nummulites vascus Joi.Y et LEYM. (oblique section in the upper part). A', fabianii
(Prever) (axial section in the middle), Discocyclina sella (D'ARCHIAC) a. o. Section Malachov BB-63-10, thin section. Bu-927,
magn. l()x. Photo by the authors.
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Plate II
Fig. 1 - Oligocene sandstone with cross-section of Nummulites ci.fichteli MlCHELOTn. Section Malachov BB-63-2, thin section Bu-
1011. magn. lOx; Fig. 2 - Oligocene sandstone with cross-section of Nummulites ci.fichteli MlCHELOTTI. Section Malachov BB-63-
3, thin section Bu-1020. magn. lOx: Fig. 3 - Oligocene sandstone with cross-sections of Nummulites vascus Joly et LEYMERIE
(oblique section in the middle and upper parts), N.fuhianii (Prkvhr) (axial section in the right), Discocyclina sella (D'ArchiaC) a. o.
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